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Yeah (x7)
[Dan Talevski: Verse 1]Baby (baby)
Lately I've been thinking about you
And it's driving me crazy (crazy)
Cause I just wanna give you all this love and I hate it
(hate it)
When I have to wait oh baby I'm trying to patient
(patient)
But my heart is in a rush
[Hook]I want you (I want you)
I need you (I need you)
Right now (Right now)
Right now
I can't do (I can't do)
Without you (without you)
Not now (not now)
Baby I'm so gone... 
Girl I... 
[Chorus]Girl I think I'm falling
And I don't wanna get up
And even if I'm dreaming
I don't wanna wake-up
Tell me again I can have you baby
365 oh yeah... 
Cause if everytime we touch
I'll be in a trance
Cause I just wanna do it again
Oh baby can we do it again (x8)
[Verse 2]When I wake-up, 
The first thing I wanna do is see your face girl (face
girl)
Boo you be looking so good
Don't need no make up
Everytime you go away
I want you to stay girl (stay girl)
Right here girl (right here girl)
[Hook](cause) I want you (I want you)
I need you (I need you)
Right now (Right now)
Right now
I can't do (I can't do)
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Without you (without you)

Not now (not now)
Baby I'm so gone... 
Girl I... 
[Chorus]Girl I think I'm falling
And I don't wanna get up
And even if I'm dreaming
I don't wanna wake-up

Tell me again I can have you baby
365 oh yeah... 
Cause if everytime we touch
I'll be in a trance
Cause I just wanna do it again
Oh baby can we do it again (x8)
Soulja Boy Tell 'Em
Bow
She Want it
[Soulja Boy]Uh, you're on my mind like money
I'm on my grind, like Tony
Girl I know you want me (baby)
We'll have a good time, now won't we
I'm soulja boy tell em
Drop top Lambo, riding in sunset letting your hair blow
Girl you look good baby you so sexy
In a brand new Lexus, naw
Riding in the candy paint Bentley
Throw some more cash, I got plenty
Yeah and I love these women, and they love my pimpin'
I forgot to mention that - dress got me trippin'
Don't trip baby, don't be stingy
Let's do it again, and again baby
[Chorus]Girl I think I'm falling
And I don't wanna get up
And even if I'm dreaming
I don't wanna wake-up
Tell me again I can have you baby
365 oh yeah... 
Cause if everytime we touch
I'll be in a trance
Cause I just wanna do it again
Oh baby can we do it again (x8)
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